Phosphorus removal with a variable chloride, CO2 acidified dialysate using an unmodified single pass system.
A method of providing dialysate was developed that used CO2 gas, rather than acetic acid, as an acidifying agent, allowing for the delivery of a variable chloride concentration. The system can be used on a standard, unmodified dialysis machine. The aim of the study was to test the technical feasibility of the dialysate delivery system and to determine whether use of the dialysate, which is free of acetate and can increase serum chloride concentrations above those normally achieved during the early phases of dialysis, could influence mass phosphorus removal. Using a crossover design, the effects of a standard acetate containing dialysate were compared with the acetate free, variable chloride dialysate on serum phosphorus kinetics and mass phosphorus removal in six hemodialysis patients. Although, as predicted, the serum chloride levels were higher during the initial phases of dialysis and serum bicarbonate concentrations were equivalent at the end of treatment, it was not possible to measure any differences in serum phosphorus levels during any of the time points during or immediately after dialysis, nor was any difference in mass phosphorus removal observed. Despite the presence of considerable animal evidence that acetate metabolism causes the intracellular shift of phosphorus, our study did not show any benefit, in terms of mass phosphorus removal, of an acetate free dialysate solution.